This paper gives a current overview of field experience with the use of foam for improved recovery and a ciitical evaluation of selected pilot projects. The focus is on identifying and describing critical problems encountered in foaxn tests arid suggesting improvements.
Introduction
The combination of a gas and a foaming agent injected in a hydrocarbon reservoir can generate a foam. In broad terms, foam can be described as a continuous liquid phase surrounding a discontinuous gas phase. As the liquid network is composed of thin films reducing and sometimes even biocking the gas flow, this process can be applied to improved and enhanced oil recovery. Foam has been used to improve the injection of various gases, as a means of reducing coning and cusping in producers, to improve gas storage and in some cases to enhance waterflooding. Figure 1 illustrates the different problems with gas injection that foam can soive.
The practical oilfield experience with foam spans more than 25 ycars. Examination of the published literature shows a broad range of results, from total technical and economic failure to success. Closer examination of seIected foam field tests aliows some insight in the causes of the failures and should help better design future field projects. This paper does not pretend to be a comprehensive titerature review, but rather attempts to describe some of the problems encountcred during foam field tests, generalize some observations, and suggest possible improvement for the future. Problems caused by high gas mobility. Top: gas injection; a) poor areal sweep, b) Gravity override. c) Gas channeling. Bottom: Near the producer; d) Gas coning, e) Gas cusping, f) Gas channeling in fractures, From ref. [1] .
Different classifications of foam field projects can be used. One of the most useful is by type of gas injected and by process.
Among the di-ives (well-to-well methods), steam injection with foam s now a mature technology, routinely applied in the field. Injection of CO 2 combined with foam, tested in some extent though much less than steain foain, has not met the same success and is still in the development stage. Few field cases of foam used with injected hydrocarbon gases or nitrogen are known and it is hard to generalize from these.
Cvclic steaming with foams is a proven technique used in chousands of welis, though published data on these are scarce.
Production well treatment show definite possibilities for t.he near future. Examples of using foam to improve gas storage and waterflooding exist but are rarely well documented.
A key issue discussed in this work is the transfer of experience with foam technology from steam injection to other production processes and oiher reservoir ctasses.
Problem detinition
Before trying any improved oil recovery method, an examination of the reservoir is needed. Foam use must be based on a careful examination of the problem to be soved as well as on proper reservoir descnption and evaluation. The type of foam properties desired will vary depending on the process involved: deep mobility control, injectant biockage and diversion, or GOR controL This point is addressed in a recent work [1] w1iih summarizes the desired properties of foarns to be used in these three main foam process types. Importantly, the choice of foamer system is process-dependent as well as reservoir deperident.
In order to properly define the problem 10 be solved, the engineer must use all available information. Geological and geophysical reservoir description as well as classic monitoring techniques musi be combined with operator experience, As an example, a recent paper [2] includes a critical re-evaluation of an early, well documented foam project various reservoir descnption and monitonng methods as applied to a steain foam project. A similar approach must be used pnor to and during any type of foaxn field test.
As we will see later, some so-called technical failures can be explained by erroneous problem definition. A process that in itself could have some ment was applied to the wrong reservoir. This is probably the single most significant cause of IOR project failures and, as such, deserves to be ernphasised.
Steam foam
A compîlation of field tests of steain with foam additives was made in 1989 [3J. even in todays low oil price environxnent, stearn-foain technology has matured from development to large-scale commercial application in some oil-producing regions. Examples ofrecent developments are given by references [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] .
Cyctic steam
Foam has been successfully used to improve cyclic steam injection. To date, foain has been used in over 5,000 cyclic stimulations [9] . Most of these projects are Iocated in Califomia but exanipies of successful cyclic steam foam can alSo be found in Venezuela [6] and in Canada. Since the operating conditions can vary, the type of foarner used depends of the conditions in each particular reservoir. Temperatures vary from 130 °C to over 260 °C. One can obviously use cheaper, thermally Iess stable products at 130 °C for a few days duration, but thermal stability is needed for projects such as in Venezuela [6] with high temperatures and long cycles, Among the projects reviewed, some tests showed increased oil production without increased injection pressure. This could be caused by surfactant near-wellbore cleaning leading to wettability changes. Even if the surfactant used as a foamer is not thermally stable, decomposition products can lead to increased oil production. This was probably the case in several of the early tests. As oll tolerance has not been researched for most of the foamers routinely used in cyclic steam foam, the additional recovery above the cyclic steam method alone appears to be greater as the number of cycles increases. This observation is valid for most projects, but some tests exibit better improvement early in thelife of the cycling. At this stage no explanation can be found.
Cyelic steam foam is a proven, mature and economicaiiy sucessful technology. The cost/benefit ratio is Iow because of the Iow cost for the small amounts of foamer used and for added noncondensible gas (flue gases, or nitrogen produced by cost-effectéve membrane technology). The small amount of capital required above the steam costs make this technology attractîve even at today low oil prices.
Steam drives
Many sucessful projects involving steam dnves enhanced by foam can be found in the literature. Most of the unsucessful results can be attributecf to several causes:
-Choice of a thermally unstable foainer. This was especially the case in early projects where taboratory screening was not adequate. Along the same Jine, surfactant loss via adsorption and partitioning ïnto oil is an important factor that has not been studied in depth at steani drive conditions. -Attempt to correct an impossible problem. Some examples are the presence of fractures and/ar channels where the steam mobility could not be reduced by foam. Studies of foam in fractured media are rare, but it is generaily considered that foam is Iess effective in fractures than in "nonnal" rock pores. The necessary regeneration of foaxn by snap-off, division of films and leave-behind is Iess favored in a fracwre, Steain condensation makes the problem more accute than for non-condensible gases, where some biocking may result from preformed foam remaining in fractures. -Last but not Ieast, poor evaluation of oil in place at the s1art of a foam project leading to apparently poor recovery -of nonexisting oil. This is a major cause of many so called economic failures. The problem is often compounded by the difficulty of precisely measuring incremental productiori of heavy oil [2] .
Despite these problems, mosi steani foam dnve projects have in fact been technical and economic sucesses. The technology has rnatured to the point where thc main problems remaining relate to optimization of foarner use and cost reductions. Many examples can be found of slu g injection on varied schedules, attempts to compare the mobility reduction obtained with and without noncondensible gas added to the systein, and a search for cheaper thermally stable foamers. It is curious to notice that optimization by useing foamers at low concentration has apparently not been field tried despite promisin g aboratory results [10] . Another possibility is to use sacrificiat agents to take care of adsorption and partitioning before injecting a more expensive foamer.
Foam in CO flooding
The literature is Iess extensive on CO 2 foam field projects than on steam foam projects. OnIy cight projects were reviewed in this study. The general impression is that CO2 foam results are mixed, with technical successes alternating with failures, A thorough evaluation of the economics of CO 2 foam field tests is not possible using the existing published data despite encouraging preliminary resutis [11] . Some tcchnical comments are, however, appropriatc at this stage.
All except one of the CO2 injection projects reviewed attempted rniscible displacement of residual oil after waterflooding. At the pressures involved, CO2 density is closer to that of the reservoir oil than with any other gas, while its viscosity is still Iow. Gravéty override is therefore expected to be less of a problem while poor areal sweep and channeling are at Ieast as womsome.
The presence of large amounts of water from waterflooding or injected as WAG cycles attempting to improve CO2 sweep musi a10 be taken into account as a complicating factor. The acidic nature of a CO2-rich environment also imposes chemical constraints on foamers. In compensation, temperatures in CO 2 projects are usually moderate, aliowing the use of a broader variety of surfactants than with steam.
While steam injection is typically conducted in sma!I spacïng patterns and reativeIy thick sands, CO2 injection is most often run in thinner reservoirs with a much larger spacing between welis. The reservoir aspect ratio,
where H = pay thickness and L = interwell distance, can be used to generalize the geometric constraints in which the in principle general foam processes are appled. In going from steain to CO2 floods, aspect ratio is changed from Iow to high. This generates an important technical distinction in terins of foam propagation and its effect on conformance improvement. While a near-well foani bank may be effective in diverting injected steam at low aspect ratio, it can be inadequate to provide significant conformance improvement in a high aspect ratio CO2 flood. The problem is exacerbated by vertical communication, presence of fractures, and the greater channeling tendency of CO 2 and other non-condensible gases that lack the self-regulation mechanisms such as heat transfer and condensation that limit fingering and channel growth with steam. Some brief comments on each CO2 foam project evaluated are given below.
Rock Creek
This early CO 2 foam pitot was essentially a proof-ofconcept test [12, 13] . 11 showed that co-injecting foanier solution and CO2 was possible (though it was difficult to maintain a set foani quality), and CO2 injectivity was reduced as foam was generated in the reservoir. No oil bank was deteeted in the lone observation well. This parucular field was a notorious non-perforrner to several IOR methods, and the foarner used has since been rated "poor" in a comparison study [14] so there are at Ieast two good reasons for the meagre success. AIso, operational problems plagued the project and disrupted tesi design and monitonng.
Wn ington $2.24 per bbl oil. However, in the same reservoir, WAG was not profitable because of high CO 2 throughput.
This was an attempt to clivert injected CO2 in an immiscible project t15]. The same foamer was used here as at Rock Creek. Despite that fact, gas was sucessfully diverted and conformance near the rnjector improved. As foam was used in only one of ten injectors, evaluauon of the effect of the treatment is difticult as the surrounding producers were affected by other injectors. One point worth noting is that the foam bank was dissipated during the water injection part of the WAG cycle. In our opinion, water injection into a foam bank is useful only if it contains enough foamer to regenerate foam or transport foamer deeper into the reservoir.
SACROC
An unsucessful test of foam in a carbonate reservoir was performed at SACROC, a Iarge and well documented CO2 flood area [161. Whether the failure was due to the poor foamer used, the saine as in both above tests, or to the presence of fractures, is open to question.
Rangely
The foamer used in this project was rated as intermediate [14] . CO2 injectivity was reduced and stayed reduced for two months after four treatments, and the performance of at least one offset producer was improved. Vertical conforrnance was not monitored; cf the comments above about CO2 density and gravity override.
Wertz Tensfeep
Two foamers. ranked as intermediate and good in ref. [14) , were used to divert CO2 away from thief zones and fraçtures. Foam placement was done using an innovative "pressure transierit method" attempting to allow foamer to contact highly permeable zones first. Reduced injectivity and channeling was obtained and niaintained for 2 to 8 months. Oil production response was detected after 8 months. Unfortunately, and for reasons unrelated to the foam project, the field was shut down at this stage. Despite this, the test can be classified as a technicat success. In contrast to the foam tests in the similar Rangely reservoir, the effects of foam were more persistent and did not start dropping off as soon as foamer injection was discontinued. This is believed to be due to formation of stronger foams as well as better placement.
North Ward-Estes
This test attempted 10 divert CO2 from thief zones [11] . The foamer used is ranked intermediate in ref. [14] . Strong foain was formed and lasted 1 to 6 months. CO2 was diverted from thief zones to unswept regions and incremental oil was produced as a result of improved sweep efficiency. This project was a small scale technical and economic success. The cost for CO2-foam incremental ojt over CO2 flood alone was calculated at
Joffre Viking
CO2 injected into this medium-to high-permeable sandstone lens reservoir contacted only the upper third of the formation, with segregated flow as close to the injector as 15 m. A foam pilot was done to attempt reducing gravity override by in-depth foam propagation [17, 18] . The test pattcrn was nearing the end of its economic Iife. In injectivity tests, bottoinhole pressure increased with CO 2/foamer injection; unfortunately this was followed by water injection which caused rapid pressure decline. A more extensive field test was initiated, using 10 tons of surfactant (at 0.2 %) coinjected with CO2 after a 0.5 wt% surfactant preflush (1 ton at 0.5%). The bottom hole pressure increased for three weeks and reached a plateau which held for more than three months. This was interpreted as foani not propagating, but may also have been due to the complex foam mobility vs. velocity behavior. The GOR of the pattern producers did not change, and tracer results showed no signif'icant flow improvement by the foam. Model experiments and simulations of trying to solve a similar problem with surfactant slug injection followed by gas [19] suggests that foam may not have reached the very top of the reservoir, so lhat gas could still fin ger through near the well.
East Vacuum
This test, a four-year project started late 1989 andjointly funded by the US DOE, the state of New Mexico and the field owners, has been well documented [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] .
The foamer chosen was ranked as "good" at relevant condétions [14] , and extensive further laboratory studies confirmed its suitabîlity for the field [20, 23] . The objective of this test is to divert injected CO 2 from highpermeability zones and reduce breakthrough at the producers. Only near-well effects were expected due to surfactant adsorption [21] , despite injection of a sacrificial slug. Rapid foamer solution slugs alternating with gas caused an increase in injection pressure, showing foain generation. This increase was maintained for several months. OnIy a slight improvement in injection profiles was observed and only during foam injection. Oil production at the "offending" well with the highest CO2 cut prior to treatment improved significantly, and some oil production improvement was seen also in two other producers. No attempt to optimize surfactant votumes was made. From 1994, after completing the pilot. the operator planned to continue injecting at much tower foamer concentrations to address this point.
In summary, the field experience indicates that foam used with CO2 can affect injectivity and give modest diversion, but evidence for efficient profile correction is less convincing. Positive effects may be correlated witb increasing volumes of foaxner used and times oftreatment. It is possible that designing for more definite biockage/diversion effects by the use of stronger foams could prove more efficient than the more common approach of trying to optimize fiowing CO2 mobility based on foam flow concepts, which may in some cases have led to insignificant foam effects in the reservoir.
Foam in HC-gas and N2 injection
Only four cases of this are documented in the open literature and, akhough some more are known 10 exist. the volume of experience is even less than for CO2 foam.
Foam has been used with hydrocarbons or N2 in sandstone and carbonate reservoirs, light oits, thin and massive reservoirs. Foam injection periods have generaily been short.
Siggins
The first of all known foam reservoir pilots was done injecting air in this shallow sandstone field [26] . Several key foam concepts were proven, including reduced gas and water injecuvity (iri coinjection), the ability of foam to stop severe gas channeling, and transport of foaxner (though not foam) up to 450 m from the injector.
Two Canadian tests
Two pilots in Alberta of foam used for hydrocarbon gas mobility control in thin reservoirs with rather Iarge (for onshore conditions) well spacing, developed by hydrocarbon gas and WAG are publisbed. At Pembina, gas and foamer sotution was coinjected into a sand only 1 m thick. Oit production increased (from a Iow level) soon afterwards [27] . Hôwever, gas injection rates had to be cut as fracturing pressure was approached. Oil production nevertheless siayed above the baseline for five months. Sirnilarly, when injecting foam in the somewhat thicker, limestone Kaybob reservoir, injectivity problems were also seen that led the operator to stop the foarn trials after six months. Still, foam gave efficient injectant profile correction and a longer water cycle after foam washed out the foam with no permanent loss of irljectivity [28] . And, a year later, effects of foam were seen in producers as lower GOR and higher oil rate. It would appear that foam, in such thin reservoirs, might be more beneficial if confined in the near well area as a practical replacement for WAG injection.
Painter
A pilot at this field in Wyoming involved the use of foam to try to control channeling of injected gas in a light oil reservoir on N 2 flood. The Painter reservoir is a massive tight sandstone suffering gas coning in dualcompletion welis. The foarn test was unsucessfui because of a series of problems which, for once, were fully reported and discussed [29] . The foainer screening may not have been adequate. The lab tests reported were done as bulk foam shake tests (inadequate to describe foam in porous media) and flow through glass bead packs (not representative of the tight Painter rock). The foamer chosen was then flowed, apparently without effect, through a Berea core at O.3% concentration. However, experiments on two sets of cores from the field showed mobility reduction and some flow diver sion from the foam. The sizearid extent offlow channels around the pilot well were not known prior to the test. A 60 % quality preformed foam was injected, probably causing overpressure in the well, As a result, channels may have widened or opened between the injection and prodution intervals. The foam test was thus negative. Foain is probably not an efficient diverting agent in such a low permeability system; also, the use of preformed foam in complex multiple completion welis can be nsky compared to separate injection of foamer solution and gas. Injection of low mobility foain close to fracturing limit is unwise and, in the words of the operator: "sucessful application of foam in future projects requires a better understanding of the reservoir and process variables". The major Iessons from the Painter trial are (a) problem definition is critical, (b) foam can be an excellent fracturing fluid, whether intentional or not, and (c) injection of preformed foam may carr y a risk of well damage.
tn summary, the few documented tests of foani used to control injected hydrocarbon gas span widely varying reservoir conditions. Foam effect.s are stronger than with CO2, but can cause too low injectivity so perhaps preformed foam injecnon or coinjection should be avoided in favor of injecting slugs of foamer solutions and gas. The production-side effects of foam may be nearly instant as at Pembina, or take years, with no correlation to well spacing. A Iess well descnbed beneficial effect of foain is to prevent drops in injection pressure that may occur when injectant channels through to producers in thief zones. In mjscible or ncar-miscible cases, foam can thus help maintaining good microscopic displacement process efficient in addition to its effects on sweep and reduced gas t1iroughput. The case is valid atso for many CO2 floods.
Production well foam treatments
With surprisingly few literature cases prior to 1990, oil welis producing at hîgh GOR are a major foam application target in some oil-producing areas, including the North Sea [ 1 ] . Many welis of interest are highly protific producers, and a singLe successful treatment can thus give a large boost in production at modesi cost. A successful foam system in this kind of application must maintain strong gas biockage over extended times, essentially while static and without continuous injecnon of foamer, ideally in the presence of high saturations of fiowing oil. Since the volumes of chemicals available are typically rather small, probkm definition and targetted trealment are even more critical than in other foam processes. For the case of gas coning, requirements to placement and foam-barrier geometry have been addressed systematically [30, 31] .
Bay tests
Production from this giant field in Alaska is limited by gas reinjection capacity. Welis that produce at high GOR are cycled or shut-in. Three different foam treatments were applied in three different high GOR wells. The foamer used was Chaser GR1O8O, a sulfonate biend, at 0.5 % active. The two first treatrnents, in which surfactant solution was énjected and chased by (respectively) water or gas, failed to reduce GOR and may not have created foam at all. The third test, in which a preformed foam was irijected into well 15-15, was successfiil in reducing GOR over a period of two months.
An upper 3 m interval that had been giving most of the gas was treated, sealing off the remaining lower inierval by a plug. 1.04 tons of 40% surfactant concentrate was injected, most of it in a 64 m3 preflush, the rest as 65% quality foam, The foam foaxn penetration depth was estimated at about 5 m into the reservoir. After some startup problems, the well produced oil for about a month at GOR's around haif the maximum alloweci. After a one week shut-in, a second production period of about two weeks. These positive effects are ascribed to foam reducing gas influx, although quantifying the foam bemefit relative to intermittent shut-in is harder since good baseline data are lacking.
In a previous paper [1] , an explanat.ion was proposed for the success of the third treatment but the failure of the two others. Gravity segregation was assumed to have separated the foarn forrning ingredients in the first two tests, but when injected as foam, they stayed together. 
UK North Sea pilot
A production-weII foam treatment was performed on a UK Contjnenta! Shelf (UKCS) field in July 1994. The field in question is mature and on late plateau production, with gas and water injected into its five Jurassic/ Triassic reservoirs. The treated well had been completed as swing producer, but GOR rose to several times the solution value within few hours on production. The problem was interpreted as gas cusping in a 6 m thick high-perrneable (800 mD) sand extending énto the lower gas cap. Mosi of the remaining 36 m thick oil zone had permeabilities of 300-400 mD and most of the gas cap 50-IOOmD. The temperature was 100 °C.
The foamer also used at Prudhoe Bay was selected. It was found to create only oiI-sensitive foam in field core tests at reservoir conditions and thus should not risk impairing oil productivity, a prime concern in thi iIt.
The Ireatment was designed to be a surfactant preflush followed by rapid SAG cycles. The available 3.8 tons of 40% concentrate was calculated to yield a radial penetration in the offending zone of about 6 m. No mechanical isolauon was used; the injectant was expected to enter preferentially the offending zone due to the permeability contrast. Only slight pressure buildup was seen as a result of the first injeetion of 71 m3 of 1 % surfactant solution followed by an equal reservoir volume of gas. This was thought to indicate little generation of foain and treatment mode was changed to coinjection of 65% quality foam (127 Rm3 ), which gave some pressure buildup. When the well was opened for production, the GOR increased more slowly with time than before treatment. The effect, ascribed to foam reducing gas influx, was Iarge during the first few days after treatment and noticeable for about 14 days. Although this did pay back the costs of the foam treatment, it was not considered a success. Figure 2 sketches a possible speculat.ive explanation. Foam was probably formed and mostly in the thief zone. However, when the well came back on production, oil could enter the foaxn area, killing the oil sensitive foain and leaving it open to a new gas cusp. The operator is considering how to improve the efficiency of possible future treatments, including other foam systems, Iarger slugs, and zone isolation during placement. As at Prudhoe, the cost of chemicals (delivered at the platform) was a minor part of treatment cost.
If the problem definition from this triat correct, the main lesson to be Iearned is that gas cusps may be possible to treat with a small foam vo1ume but a stronger and/or more oil-tolerant foam is required to maintain protection against gas in the treated area as this is invaded by oil. The risk of an efficient gas-biocking foam also reducing oil rates depends on the success of placement and well productivity in the rest of the interval. 
Norwegian North Sea pilot
Also in mid-1994, a foain test was carried out in the Oseberg field, a major North Sea high permeable sandstone field deveioped by updip gas injection. This project is well described in the open literature [32-341, so only a summary is given here with some comments by the present authors.
The extremely prolific Oseberg oil producer B-27 expenenced gas breakthrough in January 1994. Gas handling capacity on many Norwegian offshore fields is Iimited. A field. pilot was done to investigate whether a nearwell foam treatment could delay the nse in GOR, reduce the gas volumes to be handled and thus prolong the useful oil-producing life of the well.
A comprehensive well logging, monitonng and production testing program was carried out and the production behavior of the well prior to foam treatment history matched by fine grid reservoir simulation. The problem was identified as a wide gas cone moving down from the descending gtobal gasloil contact (GOC), entering the upper production interval. It was decided to treat and produce from only this upper set of perforations, and a plug was set to shut off four lower intervals.
A foaming agent for the pilot was selected from five candidates by core screening tests and qualification tests at full reservoir conditions, using Berea and reservoir cores. The chosen foam system was a C. 16 a-olefin sulfonate in sea water. At 1 .0% in sea water, this gave a very Iow mobility foam (corresponding to a mobility reduction of several thousand) when coinjecting gas and foanier solution at 65% foam quality and a velocity of 3.5 mld into a 43 cm long 3.3 Darcy reservoir core. Next, gas was injected into this foam-fihled core at a fixed pressure gradient of 0.25 bar/m. The gas flow rate after 80 hours of gas injectionwas measured to 4% of the rate in the absence of foam. Foam performance was measured at Sorg which was 8 -1 1% in repeat experiments, and approximately the same coinjection inobility was also measured in the same core at S 0 , 27%.
Alternate injection of surfactant slugs and hydrocarbon gas, starting with a gas slug, was selected as the field operating procedure. Topsides foam generation was discarded due to the coniplex equipment required. injectivity concerns, and risk of poor control over foam in the welibore. Injecting a single foamer solution slug and letting the reservoir gas create foam by backproduction was discarded to avoid the risk of gravity segregation (the lower Oseberg formation has kh 2 -4 Darcy and = 0.4 -2.6 Darcy) and fears of a minimum foam generanon velocity limiting the efficiency of foam creation, The injection did not follow exactly the procedure because foamer solution was slow to segregate to the perforated interval when pumped into the gas-fihled welibore. Density measurements indicate that wet foain could have formed in the welibore. The well was shut in to allow foamer solution to segregate, after which injection was resumed. 4.33 tons of the 38% active surfactant was injected at 1.8 % active mattcr (1.0 in the Iast slug). The total volumes injected were 101 Sm 3 foamer solution in four slugs and 35000 Sm 3 gas in three slugs. This was estimated to give a radial penetration ofless than 10 m. The total time from start of gas preflush to -start of backproduction was 35hours, including two 8 hour shut-in periods 10 allow foanier solution to reach the perforations. Apart from these, there were no problems or surprises in foam treatment or during production from the treated well. The excess pressure during injection was about 2 bar.
Production was resumed immediately after foam treatment, at an oil rate 600 Sm 3/d. The GOR rise inthe first few days of production was noticeably siower, and the stable producing GOR was reduced by 50%, compared to the prefoam production tests. Careful history matching, accounting for the movement of the gLobal GOC and the critical foam parameters, indicated that the actual GOR reduction was about 65% compared to a case without foam treatment. The GOR remained Iow for the duration of thc test, more than six months.
In the history-matching simulations, it was noted that the value of 30 for the gas mobility reduction factor (MRF) with foam was much less than tbe laboratory values. Fiowever, if the lab data for gas injection at fixed pressure is used (4 % of flow without foam at same AP, or a reduction factor of 25), then the field and lab MRF values agree. This is also the most relevant process to describe gas fiowing mb and through thc foam once the barner is established. Of course, many other explanations for the discrepancy are possible. Note also that much stronger biockage of gas has been ineasured with foams qualified for other planned producer treatments [35, 36] . Thus, there is potential for a still greater andlor more persistent reduction in GOR at Oseberg by using optimized foam systems. Since chemic'alscöst,at about $10000, again was only a small part of the total cost, stronger foams could bring great additional value for a mödest extra investment rn optimization.
The Oseberg foam pilot is a major breakthrough for treatment of production welis with foam, not least because it was successful in the difficult case of biocking gas in a well essentially being drowned by a descending gas cone. The test demonstrated that foani can significantly delay gas coning due. to giobal GOC migration and prolong the useful oil-producing Iife of a well by 6 months. The economics of foam application are largely dictated by the field operating eonstraints. The cost, dominated by the Iogging and baseline production tests, could be tnmmed down significantly in any ensuing commercial treatments, currently being considered by the operabor.
Despite the fact that the foain used was successfully generated at residual oil, it is known that many AOS foams are sensitive to high oil saturations, especially at gas-biocking conditions ([37, 38}). One possible explanation for the good foarn persistence that was observed in the Oseberg pilot is sketched on Figure 3 . The gas cone is dia*n as enguffing almost the entire foam-containing zone, oil entering only the bottom part of the producing interval and possibly even reverse-coning into it. In tliis way, most ofthe foain around B-27 would not be contacted by fiowing oil and its oil tokrance therefore irrclevant. The high productivity aliows a small part of the interval to give the oil rates obtained; in fact, before treatment the upper haif of the 6.8 m interval was found to produce only gas. If the (highly speculative) flow picture in Figure 3 is correct, it also rneans that particular caution should be used in extrapolaung the B-27 results to other cases where this favorable arrangcinent is not possible, such as the UK producer treatment just discussed. 
Foam for water-sweep control
Scattered reports, mostly from Russian and Chinese sources [39] indicate that foam used for water sweep control may be practicable in many cases. The effect must rely on the well known ability of foam to reduce effective water permeabilities through the Iow water saturation in the foam. Foam used in this way could be cheaper than gel and less sensitive to mineralogy and chemicat parameters. Note that this is the least explored foam application and the field mechanisms of action are speculative.
Conclusions/Recommendations
1. Problem definition is crucial and if lacking easily the most important cause of trouble. Essentially all cases where the problem was properly identified and the foam process mechanisms in the reservojr understood, experienced successful foam treatment. Exceptions are Iimited to cases of dîrect channeling and/or where product selection was insuflicient.
2. The scope of foam applicanon has progressively incrcased from its limited base on heavy oil/thermal processes, to encompass all gases (injected and produced), but foam is stilt irnmature with anything but stearn.
3. Effects on gas mobility resulting from a single foam treatnlent were seen in several projects of widely different character to last for periods of order six months.
4. Placement of foam is critical for success and proper placement requires a thorough understanding of near-well area reservoir properties, including gravity segregation effects. Different placement options may apply to different reservoirs even if the same problem is diagnosed.
5. Selection of foamers is both field-and process-sensitive. The product selection method should take proper account of the field process intended. For example, products for use in a producer treatment shouid not be qualified by coinjecuon core flow tests alone. Conversely, for qualifying foam processes for field use, a given foamer may possibly be qualified for an injector treatment by a successful smail-scale producer treatment, but the opposite may be risky.
6. The reservoir aspect ratio is a useful parameter in comparing foam experience from widely different cases. In steaxn or gas drive, it appears that foam cannot be efficiently propagated from injector to proucer (although foamer solution and gas may propagate separately). Foam will propagâie only if the aspect ratio is large as in thick sands with narrow well spacing.
7. Some main avenues to closing the gap from research to fïeld application of foam with the wide variety of gases of interest are:
-improving the problem understanding through measures such as proper use of suitable reservoir evaluation techniques (logging, tracers, pressure transient tests, seismics etc.) coupled with better history matching (both in terms of reservoir description and foam description) of the performance of the test area prior to and after foam treatrnent. -improved representation of foam effects in reservoir simulators -better documentation of pilot tests, including failures -stronger foams, oil tolerant and possibly fortified by adding polymers or gelants. Note that nobody has ever yet used a strong, oil resistant foamer in the field.
